Continuous monitoring of photocatalytic treatments by flow injection. Degradation of dicamba in aqueous TiO2 dispersions.
The possible use of flow injection (FI) to monitor the photocatalytic mineralization of dicamba (3,6-dichloro-2-methoxybenzoic acid) present at the trace level in aqueous solutions containing TiO2 suspensions has been evaluated. Experiments were performed in a stirred photochemical reactor equipped with a simple FI manifold, integrating an online filtration unit able to perform the monitoring of the UV absorbance of the irradiated solution every 4 min. The light source used was a medium pressure mercury lamp (125 W). During the initial steps of the reaction the formation of UV absorbing intermediates, which completely disappear in less than 80 min, was evidenced. Additional HPLC, DOC and chloride ion measurements carried out on manually taken samples confirmed the complete mineralization of dicamba within about 90 min. The proposed on-line monitoring looks particularly suitable for the control of degradation treatments where primary degradation and mineralization steps take place after a comparable irradiation time.